
  Online Rides Tracking database 
  Allows distribution of workload 
  Ride coordinators encouraged, but NOT required to enter 

data for their rides 
  Enables members to monitor their club mileage 
  Tracking necessary for Battered Saddle, PEDAL, 10/500 

  Administrative account creation, no “self” registration 

  Ride coordinators can enter data until “Ride Completed” 
box checked 

  Designated “Ride Trackers” can make additions or 
corrections to tracking database anytime 

  Member numbers allow quick entry 

  Tracking for current SBC members only 



Click on “Sign In” 

Enter your Member 
Number and 
Password 



Shows total number 
of miles and rides, 

Current club 
ranking for miles 
ridden 

Rides that you have 
coordinated 

Links to change 
password and/or 
email address 



Enter Current 
Password then New 
Password, twice 
(change your password, many 
people know it) 

(password can be the same as 
used for the Forum)  

Admin can’t know 
password, but can 
change it (unlike forum) 

Enter New Email, 
twice 
•  Email addresses are from 
membership database for “old” 
members, and 

•  Not entered for new members 



Shows total number 
of miles and rides, 

Current club 
ranking for miles 
ridden 

Rides that you have 
coordinated 

Links to change 
password and/or 
email address 

Other administrative 
links 



Click on “Complete 
Ride” link on 
Account Page 

Enter actual ride 
miles (1) 

Enter up to 12 
member numbers 
(2) 

Click Apply (3) 
which will provide a 
list of member 
names associated 
with the numbers 
entered … 
(invalid numbers are ignored) 



Delete erroneous 
entries by checking 
the box (6) and 
clicking Apply (5) 

Modify mileage by 
changing miles (4) 
and clicking Apply (5) 

Continue adding 
more riders in the Add 
Riders section, OR 

Check “Ride 
Completed” box (7) 
and “OK” (8) 



Mark whether data 
entered. 

Make notes showing 
riders not entered 
because of missing or 
erroneous numbers 

Don’t spend 
excessive time trying 
to make all entries 

Put the ride sheet in 
the mail 

Remember that any 
data entry reduces 
the workload that 
previously was done 
by one person 




